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Subject to Protective 

·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

The mechanical simplicity of the bolt-action rifle provides du_r:~Qjlity, dependij)jb:,.;ind the strength 
to handle modern magnum calibers. Its accuracy can often ~f~flrj¢qJp benc"HtMfstandards. The 
bolt action forms the versatile base for everything from fa~t~g~rfdi\ng:@mw~\gbtdarbines (like the 
Remington Model Seven) to heavy barrel varmint and tafiWrifles. The.hO!f@~dn rifie is the most 
accurate of the centerfire rifle. ······· ··· 

:.:-:-:-:.:··· ·>:::::::-:-:·:::::::::::::::::: .. · ... 
·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .. 

Pump Action 

Take a moment to become familiar with the most\AAPB.i.*~~~:M.d§ of a pump action rifle. Using your 
mouse, rollover and click on the different parts of this rifle:''Wfi~r&q~;re finished, click the green 
arrow button in the control menu to continue .... ·.······ ........... ,., '"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" 

/::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-: ... ·.··· 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Parts: (Please add/modify parts informatio~--~f'MW~@~h: ,.,. 
Stock, Ejection Port, Rear Sight, Front SJQ'Mi Safety SVi4tQl,fottfgger, Magazine Latch, Magazine 
Assembly, Fore-end, Barrel, Muzzle, R~er (d.~[ll)itions fo'l:k written) 

.·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:-:-:.:.:·· 
.. ::::::::::::· .::::::::::::·· ·:::::::.:· .. 

With pump action rifles (like the Ret"Qirj~t~n Mg~~fl600}t~rt~idges are fed from the magazine into 
the chamber and then ejected by th~lli@m~~~ff@rth p~ajp/t1g of the fore-end assembly . 

. ··:::::::<??:~~~??~:~::::::.::~~?~}: 
Take a moment to try this yourse.lf~,Q!i§~:9r..the tri'gg~fob see how this works. When you are 
finished, click the green arrow.~@j@lrjJt@:~qfl[OI menu to continue . 

.. }}}:·· ··:-:::::{{:?~::.: 

The "pump gun" is very ver~@~'and often pr-~f¢.~¢d for its simple, reliable, and compact design. 
It's for these exact reaso nsll@H!1i;!:B~r.ni ngto@Wbo is one of the most popular deer rifles. 

The pump action rifles a.f~:fl.~;>.i.gned ~8f&~iY,!t~fdeliver legendary Remington first-shot accuracy -
they're also designed fotuitt~~tMHQJl.Q\N-up·shots without ever having to unshoulder your rifle. 
The pump-action rifl~:f®tures·a QU)q@'jl$i@Se magazine and Remington's rotary bolt lock-up 
design for exceptior,\M$trengt.!h:~afefyanffhallmark reliability . 

. .:.:·····:<· 

-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:·.· .. :·: 

Autofoading Acti&H{![:):} :· .. 
• :: :·... • •• > :: :::::{~~~~~:~}~~~~~~~~: \ :: :: :· •••. 

Take a mom~~rnnJ:~~Qme faMilfar:Mith the most important parts of an autoloading action rifle. 
Using your moLisif'MilP&&:&r:l.Q click on the different parts of this rifle. When you're finished, click 
the green arro\'J .. R.~tl.9.J.i.)q)ij~#.:~~trol menu to continue. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.····· 

Parts: (P~~~g!~~;umodi/Y parts information as needed) 
Stock, EjedfoWP$fbR?M~t$ight, Front Sight, Safety Switch, Trigger, Magazine Latch, Magazine 
Asse.ffik®:fo/~::~nc(Baijft Muzzle, Receiver (definitions to be written) 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

Wi@'~'~toloadi,~~~:~9n rifles (like the Remington Model 7 400) the first cartridge is manually 
i@@ed into the c~@wer and the action is closed by depressing the bolt release. After firing, the 
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